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No. 2001-107

AN ACT

HB 1405

Amendingtheact of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled, as amended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thefirst, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
classes;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto;relatingto impositionof excisetaxesby counties,including authorizing
impositionof anexcisetaxon therentalof motorvehiclesby counties-ofthefirst
class;andproviding for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” furtherproviding for
classificationof counties,for filling of vacancies,for reportsandfor preparation
andfiling ofproposedbudget;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section210 of the act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
known as The County Code,amendedFebruary5, 1982 (P.L.7, No.3), is
amendedto read:

Section210. CountiesDivided Into Nine Classes.—Forthe purposesof
legislation and the regulation of their affairs, counties of this
Commonwealth,now in existenceand those hereaftercreated,shall be
divided intonineclassesasfollows:

(1) First Class Counties,those having a population of 1,500,000
inhabitantsandover.

(2) SecondClassCounties,thosehavinga population of 800,000and
morebut lessthan1,500,000inhabitants.

(2.1) SecondClassA Counties,thosehaving apopulationof 500,000
andmorebut less than 800,000inhabitants.

(3) Third Class Counties, those having a population of [225,0001
210,000 andmorebut lessthan500,000inhabitants.

(4) Fourth ClassCounties,those having a population of [150,000]
145,000andmorebutlessthan[225,000]210,000inhabitants.

(5) Fifth ClassCounties,thosehavinga populationof 95,000andmore
butlessthan[150,0001145,000inhabitants.

(6) Sixth ClassCounties,thosehavingapopulationof 45,000andmore
but lessthan95,000inhabitantsandthosehavinga populationof 35,000
andmorebut lessthan45,000inhabitantswhichby ordinanceor resolution
of the Boardof CountyCommissionerselect to be a countyof the sixth
class.

(7) SeventhClass Counties,those having a population of 20,000 or
morebut less than45,000 inhabitantsand thosehaving apopulation of
35,000andmorebut lessthan45,000inhabitantswhichhavenot electedto
beacountyof thesixth class.

(8) Eighth ClassCounties,thosehavingapopulationof lessthan20,000
inhabitants.

Section2. Section1404 of theactis amendedto read:
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Section 1404. Filling of Vacancies.—(a)If any vacancyshalloccur in
the office of district attorneyin a countyof the third class,eitherby death,
resiignation,removal from office or from the county, or otherwise,the
judgesof the court of commonpleas shall supply such vacancyby the
appointmentof a competentpersonto fill the office during the balanceof
theunexpiredtenn.

(b) If any vacancyshall occur in the office of district attorneyin a
county of the fourth through eighth class, the first assistantdistrict
attorneyshall becomedistrict attorney and dischargethe duties of the
district attorney until the first Monday in Januaryfollowing the next
municipal election occurring not less than ninety days after the
occurrence of the vacancy. If the first assistant district attorney is
unwilling or unable to serve, the judgesof the court of commonpleas
shall fill the vacancyby the appointmentofa competentpersontofill the
office until the first Monday in Januaryfollowing the next municipal
election occurring not less than ninety daysafter the occurrenceof the
vacancy.

Section 3. Section 1720 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1981 (P.L.49,
No.16),is amendedto read:

Section 1720. Controller’s Settlementof Accounts;Report to Common
Pleas; Publications; Financial Report to Department of Community
[Affairs] andEconomicDevelopment.—Thecontrollershall, at the endof
each fiscal year, complete the audit, settlementand adjustmentof the
accountsof all county officers. He shall, before the first day of April in
every year,makea report, verified by oath or affirmation, to theCourt of
CommonPleasof saidcounty,of all receiptsandexpendituresof thecounty
for the precedingyear, in detail, andclassifiedby referenceto the object
thereof, togetherwith a full statementof the fmancial conditionsof the
county. A concisesummaryof this reportshallthereuponbepublishedone
time in such newspaperspublishedin said county as the controller may
direct, but the aggregatecost thereof shall not exceed fifteen hundred
dollars ($1500) in any one year in any county, to be paid for out of the
Countytreasury.Suchreport mayalsobe publishedin printedpamphletsat
the cost of the county, the number and cost of such pamphlets to be
determinedby the controllerandthecountycommissioners.Thecontroller
shall also, before the first day of April, makean annual report to the
Departmentof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopmentof the
financial condition of the county,on forms furnishedby the Secretaryof
Community [Affairs] and Economic Development,and subject to the
penaltiesprovidedin sectiononethousandsevenhundredtwenty-oneof this
act for auditorsrefusingor neglectingto makesimilar reports.Within the
suimnaryof theauditor’s or controller’sreport, thereshallbeanoticeto the
public that the entire text of the report shall be available for public
inspection during regular businesshours in the office of the auditor or
controller.
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Section 4. Sections 1781 and 1782.1 of the act, amendedor added
December14, 1967 (P.L.831, No.357),areamendedto read:

Section 1781. Preparationof ProposedAnnual Budget.—(a) The
commissioners,at leastthirty daysprior to adoptingthe budget,shall begin
thepreparationof theproposedbudgetfor the succeedingfiscalyear.

(b) The controllershall transmit to the commissionersa comparative
statementof revenuesfor the currentand the immediatelyprecedingfiscal
year,anda comparativestatementof expenditures,including interestdue
andto fall dueon all lawful interestbearingdebtsof thecountyfor the same
years.

(c) The controller’s statementshall also indicate the amountsof all
appropriationrequests,submittedto the controller or to thecommissioners
andsuppliedby themto the controller, from the severalcountyofficesand
agencies, including estimates of expenditures contemplatedby the
commissionersasforwardedby themtothecontroller.

(d) Said statements~,]shall be in such form and detail as the
commissionersdirect~, shall be prepared upon a form or forms
furnished, as provided in this subdivision, by the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs of the Commonwealth].With this information asa
guide, the commissionersshall, within a reasonabletime, begin the
preparationof aproposedbudgetfor the succeedingfiscalyear.

(e) In countiesnot havinga controller, thecommissionersshall prepare
the statementshereinbeforerequired.

Section 1782.1. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
Januarynext following any municipal election the commissionersof any
countymayamendthe budgetandthelevy andtax rateto conform with its
amendedbudget.A periodof tendays’ public inspectionat theoffice of the
chiefclerk of the proposedamendedbudget,after noticeby thechief clerk
to thateffect is publishedoncein anewspaperasprovidedin section110of
this act, shall intervenebetweenthe proposedamendedbudget and the
adoption thereof. Any amended budget must be adopted by county
conunissionersonor beforethe fifteenthdayof February.

No suchproposedamendedbudgetshall be revisedupwardin excessof
tenpercentumin theaggregatethereoforasto an individual item in excess
of twenty-five per centum of the amount of such individual item in the
proposedamendedbudget.

[Within fifteen days after the adoptionof an amendedbudgetthe
chiefclerk shall file a copy thereofin the office of the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs.]

Section5. Section 1782.3 of theact, addedAugust 18, 1977 (P.L.198,
No.58),is amendedto read:

Section 1782.3. Amending Budget,Levy andTax Rate; RevisingTax
Duplicates;Filing.—~(a)] At any timeprior to the time tax duplicatesare
sentby thecountyin anyyear, thecommissionersof anycountymayamend
the budgetandthe levy andtax rateandrevisethetax duplicateto conform
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with its amendedbudgetwhen such county shall receiveunanticipated
revenueswhich may be expendedduring such county’s fiscal yearwhere
suchunanticipatedrevenuesmayenablethe commissionersof such county
to reducethelevy andtax ratetoconformwith its amendedbudget.

[(b) Within fifteen daysafteranyamendmentto thebudgetandlevy
andtax rate,the commissionersshall file acopy thereofin theoffice of
theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.]

Section6. Section 1783 of theact, amendedOctober5, 1967(P.L.342,
NC).147),isamendedto read:

Section 1783. Annual Budget Appropriationsand Tax Rate~;Filing
Budget].—The budget shall reflect as nearly as possiblethe estimated
revenuesandexpendituresfor theyearfor which it is prepared.[It shall be
preparedon formsprovidedin accordancewith this subdivisionby the
Departmentof Community Affairs.] The commissionersshall, upon
adoptingthe budget, adopt the appropriationmeasuresrequiredto put it
into effect, andshall fix suchrate of taxation upon the valuationof the
property taxable for county purposesas will, together with all other
estimatedrevenuesof the county, raisea sufficient sum to meetthe said
expenditures.[Within fifteen days after the adoptionof the budget,the
commissionersshall file a copy thereofin the office of the Department
of CommunityAffairs.]

Section7. Any county whose classificationupon the effective dateof
thissectionwould beadvancedfrom its classificationduring thepreceding
decadeasaresultof theamendmentof section210 of theactshallretainthe
classificationof the countyexistingduring the precedingdecadeunlessthe
Board of County Commissionersof the county elects by ordinanceor
resolutionto advanceits classification.

Section 8. Prior to January 1, 2002, the Governorshall notify, in
accordance with section 211(b) of the act, the board of county
conunissionersof the amendmentof section210of theactandof the effect
of thatamendment.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:

(i) Theamendmentof sections210and1404 of theact.
(ii) Sections7 and8 of thisact.
(iii) This section.

(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


